
DIODON HYSTRIX. 

Character Genericus. 

Caput: maxillae offeae, porreclae, indivifae. 

Apertura linearis. 

Corpus fpinis acutis mobilibus undique adfperfum. 

Pimue vent rales nnllae. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 412. 

Character Specieicus, &c. 

DIODON fphaericus, aculeis ball triquetris. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 413. 

Diod. Ating. y. 

Gtnel. Syjl. Nat. p. 1450. 

Diod. Hyjlr. y. 

OSTRACION SUBROTUNDUS, aculeis undi¬ 

que denlis, bail triquetris. 

Art. gen. 60. Syn. 86. 

ORBIS SPINOSUS. 

Will. Ichth. p. 146. 

Nullum effe terreflre nifi idem fit aquaticum, in 

refutando fortaffe nimium longus ncgavit onmino 

vir do&iffimus Thomas Brown in libro cui titulus 

tf Pfeudo- 



cf Pfeudodoxia Epidemica.” Et orta fane videtur 

popularis hmc opinio a cute externa animalium mul- 

torum aequoreorum et terreftrium fere fimili; quse 

hac de caufa vulgo putantur quail quodammodo af- 

flnia; adeo ut concedi aliquatenus poflit quod ob- 

fervavit ingeniofus quidem Gallus de veteribus plan- 

tarum fymbolis, in fententia erroribus implicita fere 

aequam elle inter falfum et verum contentionem. 

Ex animalium marinorum numero quae terreftribus 

refpondere crcduntur vix aliud inllgnius quam pifcis 

qui in tabula cernitur. Simul atque enim cum fpi- 

nis undique obiitum intuemur, in mentem flatim 

venit mucronata hyftricis lorica. In editione duo- 

dccima Syftematis Naturae difpofuit eum Linnaeus 

inter nantes: (recti us dixilfet nan tin.) Phylicis au- 

tem recentioribus, quibus amplior anatomices cog- 

nitio, vifum elt id genus animalia ab amphibiis dif- 

fociare, et verum in locum apud pifces amovere. 

In oceanis Indicis et Americanis praecipue reperitur 

Diodon Hyftrix, crefcitque interdum in longitu- 

dinem pedum duorum; at ut plurimum, multo mi¬ 

nor eft. Color fufco-pallet. Aculei juxta balin tri- 

anguli. Spinas poteft vel erigere vel deprimere, 

corpufque vel inflare vel contrahere. Claudet hanc 

defcriptionem quod fubtilitur et acute, ut folet, ob- 

fervavit audtor ille quern in initio memoravi. 

Quod 11 pro concelfo habeatur eadem nomina turn 

terreftribus turn asquoreis animalibus commode fa- 

tis pofle imponi, rigida tamen ratiocinandi lege non 

nomina dare marinis, fed ab iis fua derivare debent 

terreftria. Qui enim prius exiftebant maris incola; 

/ priores 



priores eriam in ipfa natura adepti funt appellationes. 

At quoniam eos non nominavit Adamus qui ter- 

renis pro vario ingenio titulos dedit, ab iis qui Ada- 

mum fecuti funt adarbitrium vocabantur, habita ra- 

tionc animalium quas ipfi in terns viderant, quasque 

affinia putabantur, quas autem libi propria et pecu- 

liaria vocabula habebant ad hos utpote prius creatos 

nihil fpeelantia. 



THE 

PORCUPINE DIODON. 

Generic Character. 

yaws con filling of undivided bony procefies. 

Body covered on all fides with fharp moveable 

fpines. 

Specific Character, &c. 

DIODON of an almoll fpherical fhape, with the 

fpines triangular at their bafe. 

THE PRICKLY GLOBE-FISH. 
« 

THE PORCUPINE FISH. 

THE SEA PORCUPINE. 

That all land animals " are in their kind, in the 

” fea,” is a popular opinion, commemorated, and 

with unneceffary prolixity oppofed and confuted by 

the learned Sir Thomas Brown, in his well-known 

work the Pfeudodoxia Epidemica, or Vulgar Errors. 

This idea feems to have arifen from a general refem- 

blance which fometimes takes place between the ex¬ 

ternal coating of feveral marine animals, and that of 
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fome terreftrial ones, which may therefore be faid, 

according to common conceptions, to be in fome 

degree allied ; and, confidered in this point of view, 

what has been affirmed by an ingenious Frenchman 

of the old dodrine of botanical fignatures, may 

in great meafure be granted, viz. that the notion, 

though loaded with errors, may be allowed upon 

the whole to contain almoft as many truths as 'falfe- 

hoods. Among!!: the animals which hand as exam¬ 

ples of this allowable nomination, the fifh repre- 

fented on the plate may ferve as a remarkable in- 

ftance ; its fpiny appearance naturally bringing to 

mind the quilly armour of the porcupine. This 

animal in the twelfth edition of the Syftema Naturae 

of Linnaeus, was ranked under the particular divi- 

llon of Amphibia termed Nantes, or (as it might 

with more propriety have floodJ Nantia. From a 

more accurate knowledge however of their anatomi¬ 

cal ftrudure than was then known, the naturalifts 

of the prefent day have pretty generally agreed to re¬ 

move thefe creatures from the Amphibia, and to re¬ 

mand them to their proper fituation amongft fiffies. 

The Diodon Hyftrix is principally found in the 

Indian and American Teas, and grows to a confide- 

rable flze ; having been feen of the length of about 

two feet. Its more general ilze is however much 

fmaller. Its colour is a pale brown; and the 

prickles are of a triangular fhape towards their bafe. 

The Diodon has the power of ereding or depreffing 

its fpines in a great degree, as well as of inflating 

or contrading its body. 

In 



In addition to what has been faid, I fhall beg leave 

to give a quotation from the learned author men¬ 

tioned at the beginning of this paper, as a curious 

indance of the peculiar exaftnefs and deep fpecula- 

tions of that celebrated writer. 

€C Moreover if we concede that the animals of one 

fc element might bear the names of thofe in the 

€f other, yet in drift reafon the watery productions 

fc fhould have the prenomination : and they of the 

land rather derive their names from, than nomi- 

nate, thofe of the fea. For the watery plantations 

ff were fird exident, and as they enjoyed a priority 

ff in form, had alfo in nature precedent denomina- 

<( tions ; but falling not under that nomenclature of 

ff Adam, w hich unto terredrious animals affigned a 

Cf name appropriate unto their natures; from fuc- 

€C ceeding fpeftators they received arbitrary appel- 

(( lations; and wrere refpeftively denominated unto 

ff creatures known at land; who in themfelves had 

Cf independent names, and not to be called after 

them which were created before them.” 


